Notices

Week commencing 14 May
We pray for
Our bishop

Bishop Christopher

Our parish and the parish of Holy Spirit
Our link Diocese of Ho and Bishop Matthias
Our city

All living and working in Drayton

The sick
Those who are ill at home or in hospital

Recently departed
Kenneth Edney, Phyllis Clay,
Doreen Bath, Dorothy Smith, Enid Angus, Iris Stray,
Howard Claydon
Year’s mind
Alice Cosens, Heather Gray, Ethel
Phelan, James Lovell (14), Beatrice Hydy, Alfred Chalmers,
Ronald Chalmers (15), Rose Niblett (16), Eileen Bargent
(17), Debbie Green, Ella Hipkin, Betty Poulter, Gordon
Poar (18), Muriel Channon, Gloria Fry, Daisy Jones, Ivy
Joyce, James Robinson, Richard Voke (19)

Services this week
Tonight

6.30pm

Evensong

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

7.00pm
7.00pm
10.00am
7.30am
10.00am

Mass (at Holy Spirit)
Mass
Mass followed by coffee
Mass (at Holy Spirit)
Mass (at Holy Spirit)

Next Sunday
Easter 6
8.00am
9.30am
11.30am
12.30pm
6.30pm

Mass with homily
Parish Mass
Holy Baptism
Holy Baptism
Evensong

A warm welcome to any with us for the first time today.
We hope that you have found a warm welcome and please
do join us for refreshments in the hall after the service. Any
newcomers, then please do make yourselves known to Fr
Paul or the Churchwardens.
Themed evening Why not strut your stuff (or just sit
and enjoy the music!) at our 70s Disco Night on 20th May
at 7.30pm. Tickets are £8 and include Chicken in a Basket
and pudding. Available from Netta after the service.
Coffee morning The more eagle eyed among you have
spotted one of my more recent errors. The coffee morning
is on Wednesday 17 May (and not when it said in the
magazine) Whoops! Please do come along this Wednesday.
Parish Walk around the boundaries of the parish on
Saturday 20 May starting at 10am at church. We allow
time for coffee, lunch and ice cream on route. Please join
us for all or part of this.
Are you confirmed? If you would like to be or would like
to know more about what this means then please speak to
Fr Paul. The next confirmation will be at Portsmouth
Cathedral on the evening of Saturday 3 June.
Raffle tickets for the Summer Fete Grand Draw are now
available to buy and/or sell. Please see Val Knight.
Parish Giving Scheme joining forms are available at the
back of church. If you are using envelopes or paying by
standing order you can change over when you like. Any
unused envelopes can be returned to the Treasurer. This
Scheme takes the worry out of finding weekly money and
lightens the workload of the Treasurer considerably. Please
do consider joining.
Christian Aid Week is this week (14 –21 May). If you
would like to contribute to this then there are envelopes
on the tables at the back of church and a bottle for money.
Please put any envelopes in the basket (and not the bottle)
please. Thank you!
Weekly notice sheet. Please could any items be sent to
Fr Paul or handed in to the Vicarage by 12 noon on Friday.
Please take this leaflet home with you

